Travel Fast Pitch Softball Organization
19 Eagleton Drive
Jacobus, PA 17407
January 20, 2017

To Whom It May Concern:
The PA Ball Hawks is a premier Girls’ Fast Pitch Travel Softball Organization based out of York County, PA. During our last 10
seasons as a non-profit organization (501c3), the PA Ball Hawks Travel Fast Pitch Softball Organization has helped shaped
hundreds of young ladies into tomorrow’s leaders by instilling in them lifelong skills that will help them grow in becoming
more confident, disciplined and a team player both on-and-off the softball field. Our Organization continues to grow today
with its teams/players participating in several tournaments a season all along the east coast. We invite you to visit our
website (www.paballhawks.org) and/or Facebook page to learn more about our “family-based” organization and the
successes our girls have experienced over the past several seasons.
We write to you in need of a donation for our yearly Bull Roast Fundraiser Event to be held on Saturday, March 18, 2017. This
event is our primary fundraiser held each year to financially support our non-profit softball organization. Funds raised from
this event are used to help offset the costs of player dues, equipment, field maintenance, indoor training time during the
winter months and other expenses. Your donation (whether cash, gift card and/or product) would be greatly appreciated! To
showcase our appreciation, donors who provide a donation will be featured on our website and Facebook pages upon the
conclusion of our yearly event as a token of our THANKS for your support.
Thank you for your donation consideration and in helping the PA Ball Hawks Travel Fast Pitch Softball Organization further
support its mission…engaging athletes in quality, competitive experiences that can produce strong work ethic, enhance
social development, contribute to mental and physical health, as well as teach values of personal responsibility,
self-discipline, self-motivation, and teamwork.
If you have additional questions, or would like to personally contact our Bull Roast Event Coordinator, please feel free to
email Linda Merriman at lindamerriman@paballhawks.org or call (717) 779-9047.
With Gratitude,

PA Ball Hawks Board of Directors
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